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ANNOUNCEMENT.
The churches on P. E. Island will hold

their Anuital Meeting with the church at
New Glasgow, July 9th to 12th. A pro-
gramme is being prepared and will appear in
next issue of Tifs (CIiISTIAN; also other par-
ticulars in coniection with the meeting.

G. A. JEFiiEY,
Summerside, May 21, 1897. secretary.

NO TES A.ND NE WS.

When our readeis change their place of
residence they should notify this oflice, so
that the proper change may be made in our
mailing list. Give us on a post card both the
old address and the new.

Have our Sunday-schools been making
good use of the lessons in Acts of Apostles ?
It will be a long Lime before the Internation-
al Lessons will run through this book again.

The skip-about method of Bible reading
does not give the best results. It is usually
better to begin a book aud finsh it in course.
The writers did not eut their books up into
chapters and verses.

Geo. F. Hall lias recontly closed a meet-
ing in Decatur, Ill., with one hundred and
forty additions. It was followed by a general
sociable. About 1000 were present. The new
members were on the platform. All joined
hands and sang: " Blest be the tic that binds."
le Baye, " It was a moment never to be for-
gotten."

Christ was a man of prayer. HIis foilowers
must follow hin in this. There are very
many who follow him so far off that praying
is an almost unknown thing in their lives.
When a person ceases to pray ho ceases to be
a Christian.

The International Convention of Christian
Endeavor will ieet in San Francisco, July
7th to 12th. The programme promises to be
one of the best over provided. Important sub-
ject will be discussed by competent speakers.
J.'ho Disciples of Christ are ropresented on
the programme by B. B. Tyler, E. L. Powell,
H. L. Willett, and others. Prof. Willett will

conduct one hour of Bible stiy every morn-
ing from 8.30 to 9.30.

IIow many of oui churches took up the
collection for Iomo Missions in May? If
the matter has not been attended to it should
be this north. Send to B. L. Smith, Y M.
C. A. Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

'The committee appointed to prepare the
programme for the N. S. and N. B. Meeting
is at work. We hope to give our rendors the
result next mlionth. Tilnely topics ivill be
brouglit to the attention of the brethren. It
is expected that there will be a helpful ex.
change of views.

A. S. Orne, in the Clristan Standard,
elaims to have found the secret of success in
soul-saving. fie and five others left Haver-
bill, Mass., in a " Gospel Wagon " in which
they lived, and fron which they preacied a
free and full gospel. They thus vere able
to reachi neglected nooks ; and eternity alone
iwill reveal the amount of good donc. Jesus
said : IAs ye go, preach."

T. Il. Capp bas been tendered a unanimous
invitation by the chureh in Albany, Mo., to
become their minister and also to act as
financial agent for the college there. Evi-
denJly, some of the people in Missouri have
deicovered his powers as a money-raiser, and
in these haid times they turn to hinm. How-
ever, the Plattsburg church, where he is at
present, is unwilling to give him up.

A. M. Haggard i n the Christian Evangelist,
says that W. Bayard Craig has been elected
Chancellor of Drake University, and adds :
" Bro. Craig in a very real sense belongs to
Iowa. Ouîr state cradled hin and gave him
to the world. It is therefore with a double
share of cheer that we greet him once more
upon his return to labor with is." 11THE
CUISTIAN thinks that "in a very real sense
ho belongs to" New Brunswick. If we mis-
take not, he was born hure, and here grew up
to manhood.

Give attention to readinL,"-a piece of
good advice given by Paul to Tiniothy. It
aiso applies to us. To read a good book
greatly helps a person in many ways. Every
family among our rendors should have a
number of the most val uable works published
by the Disciples of Christ. Money spent for
such books is well spent. " On the ock," by
D. R. Dungau, is a most interesting and in-
structive volume. " Oithodoxy in the Civil
Courts," is a unique book which few who
begin to read leave un(inished. If a person
wants entertainng and strengthening -er-
nions, we can recommend a volume by J. M.
Trible. Such books as these should have a
place in every family library.

Our churches in St. Louis have undertaken
an old work in a new wvay, and the outcome
of the innovation is being awaited with much
interest. They have combined in a lent-
meeting in the interests of the unsaved. The
tent is pitehed in a central place. It will
seat three thousand people. J. I. O. Smith

is the preacher. W. E. Hacklenan leads a
chorus of 150 voices. Meetings are held
both in the afternoons and evenings. The
prospet for a successful meeting is bright.
%Ve commend the course of these churches.
They are going out to the people, many of
whom will not cone to thei. Jesus said,
Go to the people; the churches too often say,
Let the people come to us.

Ernest E Crawford is now preaching for
the church in Rudolph, Ohio. He las a
good field of labor. WTe expect to hear noth-
ing but good of bis work.

Tho attention of the P. E. Island brethron
is directed to the announcement of the Asso-
ciation which appears in this paper. The
meeting, we hope, will b a good one.

A good old custom seems to bo going out
of fashion, and it is not to our credit. Tho
fathers used to have their family worship
regularly morning and evening; but too often
the sons do not continue the practice. Do
they and their families ueed it less? If any
difference they, in this busy age, with its
snares and worries, nieed it more. Wisely
conducted, it will have an invaluable influ-
ence for good on the children. It will make
impressions which time caunot efface.

J. W. Gates, who lias spent the last two
years in college in Lexington, Ky., bas re-
turned to these parts. As ho expects to
spend bis vacation visiting the churches in
the interests of good literature, ho will also
seek to obtain new subscribers cd TirE
CHIusTIAN, and be prepared to receive the
amou nts due by piesent subscribers. Ail the
profits from this paper are used in preaching
the gospel, and we feel that those of our
readers who are behimd will make an effort
to pay, that the good work may bo extended.

We are glad to see in the Guardian (Uht-
lottetownî) that the men who have gone to
Kentucky University from the Prince of
Wales Coilege are standing very high in thoir
classes. Herbert Martin of LIontague, who
went there last fall, ranks high in all his
studies. and is sure to make his mark. Alex.
Simpson of Cavendish, graduates this year
with great credit to himself. Nelson Steven-
son of New Glasgow, who graduates in Arts,
is hkely to receive a position as professor in
Kentucky University.

To this office there bas coume a dainty note
with the following invitation: " Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Ford invite you to be present at the
marriage of their laughter, Susie, to Mr.
Ruport E Stevens, Wednesday afternoon,
June second, eighteen hundred and nlitty
seven, at their residence, Port Williams,
N. S." Bro. Stevens and Sister Ford are
well known to our readers as diligent and
successful workers in the Lord's vinoyard;
and now as they go forth hand in hand and
heart with heart, TiHE CIIRISTIAN joins with
their numerous friends in wishing them
many years of increasing usefulness and of
abiding happiness.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.
COBURo sTIET.

Bro Baker Of P. E Island, attended our services
on Lord's day, May 5th.

We regret that in consequence of Bro. Ficlden's
health, he in been conpelled to seek a more enu-
genial chume, and witlh his w'ife, and wife's sister
and brother, have taken up their residence in
Richmond, Virginia. Bro. Fielden, during his
stay among us, bas been a great help to the Church.
The brethren in Halifax, where ho spent some
months, will aise regret his dpparture

Bro and Sister Charlton and Bro. Currie, who
became Christians at nur recent March meeting,
have moved to Silver Falls. They will be a great
help ta the church there.

Bro. Wm Gates. who is pursuing his studies at
the Bible College, Lexington, Ky , is li the city,
and during his vacation will be engaged by the
Literature Conmittec to circulcate tileir books,
papers, etc.

'l'he collection taken up on Lord's day, May
23rd, for the North End Building Fund amounted
to $32.85.

The annual business meeting was held on Tues-
day evening, May 11 th. Reports of the treasurer,
secretary and relief fund were rend Bro. J. B
Allan was clected a trustec in the place of Bro,
J. J. Christie, deccased. Bro. Stewart was unau
imously engaged for the seventh year.

SILvst FALLS, N.
On the evening of May 11th the annual business

meeting ot thechurch was held. Edward Shelling-
ton was elected treasurer and David Garnett clerk.
The elders of the church are Thomas Garinett and
Henry Shellington. David Garnett, John Arthurs
and Albert Day are deacons The following trus-
tees were clected for the ensuing year : Thomas
Garnett, Edward Shellington, lenry Shellington,
Joseph Arthurs, David Garnett, D A. Morrison,
O. B. Stockford, J. S. Flaglor and W. A. Barnes,

We break bread Lord's day afternoons. The
Lord's day evening prayer meetings are well at-
tended and the interest in then is so good that
they are generally kept open an hour and a.half,
sometimes for two hours.

We are glad to have Brother and Sister Charlton
and Brother Currie of ti St. John clurch ir our
neighborhood and to worship with us, and hope
they will reside her permanently.

We had one addition during the month Bro.
Albert Day who who was received into member-
ship on a letter from the St. John church.

Brothers Philip Maclityre and O. B Stockford
are present at our Lord'â day services occasionally,
We are glad te have the.n present.

Brothers David Garnett and 0 B Stockford
addressed meetings at Willow Grove in the after-
noon and Garnett Scttienint in the evening of

.May 10th. There 'was a good interest manifested
in both meetings especially the evening one, which
was Welf attended.

A LIPA X, N. S.
Our correspondents wil] please note our change

of address to 140 Brunswick Street.
On the evenirg Of the 13th, a largle number of

the members of the North Street Christian Church
gave .us a genial surprise, coming to 1s with fuill
hands and glad hearts. A pleasant evening was
sient, and nany were the explessiois of Chri-
tian joy.

The writer delivered a sermon on the ovening of
the 21st, ta the Baptist Young People's Union Of

Dartmonth. We had a splendid audience of yong
people and an interesting service.

Our Junior Y. P. S. C. E. bad the pleasure
recently of an address trom Miss Lena Woodi, of
this City, the Superintendent of the Junior Local
Union.

The North S'. Churcli took its collection for the
American hone missions on Lord's day. the Oth
The collectioni was a very good one, and we thiink
lnot a dollar imore thian it ought to have been

Bro Geo. McDormand of Westport, N. S , is at
the Halifax Victoria General Ilospital, and is
improving under treatiment there. Sister MlicPice
of '"est Gore is aiso in the hospital. Bro. Peters
of Westport. xworshipped vit h us several times
du ring the month

Another family has removed to Halifax and are
helping to swell our regular attendance--Mr. Mc.
Intosh and family of Springhlil Sister MlcItosh
vas baptized by the vriter in Pîctou Co , a mim "r

of years ago, but being without a church home.
bas been atliiatmug with the Baptists, and now will
returu to this church of Christ. She has been
faitliful, and rejoices at present privileges. lier
humsband wis One of our regular attendants for
some timne prier to the fanaly reoneving bore,

Our Sunday night servicstill continue to at-
tract a goad numiber of strangers, while many of
thien aie becoming regular worahippers with tus.

T. II. BLExNns

WESTPOLT A ND TIVERTON, N. S.
Th rougi the courtesy of members of the churcih

in St John, both of these churches were permitted
to use their missionary ship. This is a good
mcdel of a ship, about eiglht feet long and ton feet
high wlhen built. When the children put the
diflerent parts of the ship in place they repent
appropriate verses. It makes a very interesting
concert, appcaling ta the eye as well as the car.
It was given in Westport as I noticed in my last
letter. Since then it was given in Tiverton. We
had a grad-sized audience, the singing was gond
and the children did spiendidly. The anount
realized from the concert was $10,10. We are
very grateful to the church in St. John for the
use of the ship.

May 9th the Young Peopiles' Missionary Society
il Tiverton had its first meeting. They report
havng a good time. One new member wus added
to their number.

At the May meeting of the Y. P. M. S. in West-
port, the country of India was taken up, and the
stations of the Foreign Christian Missionary Society
were especially treated of, Papers wcre cad on the
various stations, a map Of India, was shown, charts
with the names of inissionaries and stations wore
dispîayed and a large picture of G. L. Wharton.
Iurda, was prcsented. It was an interesting and
instructive meeting What we need is ta becomo
more familiar with our missionaries and their
work.

The church in Tiverton lias purchased new wall
paper ta put on the walls of their house of worship.

As my year closed the ist of blay, I will preseit
a summnary of work donc fron May 1, 1890-May
1, 1397.

Sermons preached,............
Pastoral cnlia made,............982
Baptisms, ........... .
Additions, .......... . ...... 9
31arriages, ...................... 4
Funerais,........................ 5

Annunt of money raised in both churches.
Churches for missions,........ $70 00
C W. B M .............. 18 51
Mission Bands, ............ ... 12 25
Y, P. M. S.,................. 2 45
Churehies for expeuses, ........ 61 14
Church debts............... 106 40
S S·,.... .......... ..... .. g4 84
Y.P S C.E..-............. 4 20
Support of Pastor,............ 514 64

Total amoints raised, $930 05
A unanimous call has been given me to remain

another year. J. W. Bom,'oN.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

cENTRAL cIURCI.

From the baseient parlor of the Y. M. C A. we
have moved to the large upstairs hall on Prince
and Grafton Streets. Quite a gratifying increase
in the audiences is the result.

Eider John Kennedy was taken very sick flive
wceks ago, but is now slowly recovering. We
hope soon to sec him in his tsual place in the
meetings.

By removal to Lot 48 we have lost two members
froin Our little band, in the persons of Bro. and
Sister Daniel Kennedy, who have gonc to live with
their married son there The old home la town is
broken up, but their son and daughter are making
their home for the time being at Sister Williams'.

WC have had the pleasure of having several
brethren and sisters to worship with us, amnugst
whom werc Sisters Donald Crawford and daîughîterfron New Glasgow, and Bro. Baginall from St.
John.

At a special meeting of the church a week ago,the announcement that Elder John Kennedy wished
to donate &50O for the building of a new churcli
worthy of the cause and free from reproach, caused
a joy too deep for words. At his request Bros.
Emery, Manifold and McLeod werc appointed to
hold 'his money in trust and te be empowered to
receive ail other donations for the samo purpose.
Now, brethren, who will be the next ?

0GEo. MANIFOLD.

SUMM1ERSIDE, P. E. 1.

Our quarterly meeting is over. and we must say
it was a menas of spiritual uplifting to us ail.
Bro. R. W. Stevenson and Bro. Manifold were
with us, and we had manifold blessings indeed.
Wc enjoyed sone of the most excellent sermons
(from both of them) that bas ever been our lot to
hear. Bro. R W. Stevenson did most of the
preaching, and he is a workman that needeth net
to bc ashamed. lis splend'd natural ability and
pleasing manner in presenting the gospel make
him a power for good. Ho is one of our best and
most forcible preachers. Bro. Manifold is a
younger man and a fenless and zealous servant of
God.

I had the pleasure of meeting the good brethren
of Montague, whilo our meeting was in progress.
Montague is one of the prettiest places on P. E. I.
Bro R. W. S. is well spoken of among his people,
and ho deserves it.

One confession and baptismi at our quarterly.
One of our Sunday-school scholars, and daughter of
Sister Connors, whose family are ail i. the church
but the youngest little boy.

ly visit of late to Tignish was a pleasing one.
Our congregations werc large, and many goodfriends cheered us in the good work.

On Mny 10th I met with the church at Tryon.WC had the plensure of speaking ta the largest
congregation v ever met in this part of the field.

Much sickness prevails and the wenther keepscold and wvet. But we look for the promise of
God in ail things. IL. E Cooli.

MONTAGUE, P E. 1.

On fast Lord's day we re-organized our Sunday-
school. It starts ont very well. There was a
good attendance. The children are learning to
sing niely.

Our first quarterly meeting on the Island was
hold with the church in Summerside. Bros. Craw-
ford and Emery, on account of sickness, could
net be present. Bro. Manifold and myself, withBiro. Cooke, the pastor of the Summerside church,
bad a fairly good meeting considering the bad
roads and the very wet weather. I remained over
Lord's day, while Bro. Cook served the Montagnechurch, The brethren seem ta think favorably of
the quarterly, and we hope to hold themi regularlyan't visit ail the churches on the Island. R.W. S.
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''A CENTEn EsSENTIAL TO A 0IIRCUM FEElNcE -
Influence extends from the centre toward the cir-
cumftrence. Power starts from the centre, even
though it is manifest in overy portion of ic
periphery. This is truc witi reference to the
limitless sphere of the universe, and to the con-
tracted sphere of the humblest individual. Until
the world had a fixed centre, all was chaos. If
the world should lose its centre, chaos would re-
turn. The mani who does not love one person
above ail others, cannot have real love for ail
persons There is no truc feeling of human bro-
therhood in the heart of him who begins with
trying to love everybody alike. When Jesus
wanted bis disciples to have and to show a mis-
sionary spiîit, lie told thein te begin at Jerusalem,
the home of their love, and to work out from that
center to "the uttermost part of the earth." From
that day te this no disciple of Jesus has been a
good missionary, or lias bad the truc missionary
spirit, who lacked devoted love for his home fold.
First the centre, then the circumference ; not flrst
the circumference. then the centre. le who does
not love his own household first and best, docý net
love his fellow.men or bis fellow.disciples with a
truc and increasing love. From ic centre of love
for one fellow-being, the increase can be uncesing
toward the love of ail beings, so long as the centre
is retained. But when the centre is lost, progress
is at an end, even though motion continues."

The above is from the S. S. 7ïmes and
seins appropriate at this time to our home
mission work.

We are in need of more funds at once in
order to keep the pladges muade at the
'• Annual " We think the brethren love the
cause and will sec that the good being donc
in these provinces is not retarded for the
lack of funds.

We are pleased to sec oursmaller churches
sbowing an interest in the fields we are
aiding. It is a case of the less blessing the
greater; and it is needed, for we are in debt
again and want $100.00 before the annual.

The reports are encouraging from ail points.
Main street, besides those reported last
month, lias had two more additions-one
froin the Baptists and one from Coburg St.

We are glad to know that our aged Bro.
Fuilerton is still spared to his family and to
the extension of the cause in Pictou. May
ho live to sece bis hopes realized and be able
to say, " Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
depart in peace, for 1 have seen what I
hoped for."

REcEIPTS.

Proviously acknowledged, .... .... ?435
St. John-Main Street, Woman's Aid, .... .8

Coburg Street, Mission Band, ..
Kempt-Per Helen M. Freeman, ... 4
Westpoit-Per E. A. Payson, .... ....
Nine Mile River-Per W. Il. Harding, ... 2
Shubenacadie, " " " ....

Milton-Per Miss M. G. Freeman, .... 3
Pictou-Per R. E. Stevens, .... ... 5
South Range-'er H. A. Devoe, .... 1

Total, $468 87
J. S. FLAoon,

Treasurer.

.MIaritî7no C. 1V. B. M.
Expdt gr<at things from Cod.
Attmcpt lireat t1hngs for God.

DEu SIsTEns.-Yon will remember that
at our last anuual meeting there was a motion
to set apart one dty in tho year for s pecial
effort in beliaif of our C. W. 3. M. work. A
day on which we should strive to enlist all
our siptor8 in vorking for and giving to For-
eign Missions. It has been thought- best'to
cail it 0. W. B. M. Dav, and observe it on
the first Lord's day in July, the day set apart
by our American sisters for the same pur-
pose. There is a large number in nearly all
our churches who do not belong to our C.W.
B. M., and are not specially interested in our
work, perhaps because they have nover been
directly appealed to. Will you not each feel
yourself commissioned to sec just as many of
thoso sisters as possible, and invite them to
your meetings on that day; to contribute
something for tho work, and to join your
society. Much depends upon the personal
efforts pnit forth.

Where there is no society wo ask the
sisters who are interested to take up the
work, to arrange for a missionary meeting,
and to do all they can to mako it a success.
We ask ail the ministers to preach on the
subject of missions on that day, and to assist
in every way possible in its observance. From
the manner in which they have always en-
couraged and helped us in the past, we feel
confident that they will wiliingly co-operate
with us in this effort to enlarge our work,
and to arouse a deeper interest in Missions.

There is need of earnest efforts on the part
of.each one, that we may be able to meet the
obligations resting upon us. To do this qute
a large sum must be raised before our annual
meeting. Will you not each endeavor to
make this, our first C. W. B. M. Day a suc-
cess-a day far-reaching in its influence for
good -a great day in the history of our mis-
sionary suciety.

Mus. J. S. FLAGton.

LEONA RD VILLE, N. B.

Mrs. M. B. Ryan and Mrs. F. B. Richard-
son, of Lord's Cove, met at Leonardville,
March 17th, with the purpose of organizing
an auxiliary to the O. W. B. M. at said
place. Several of the ladies met at the
school house. Mrs. Ryan took the chair,
and after the regular organizing work was
donc, the following officers were elected:-
President, Mrs. James G. Wilson ; Vice-
President, Miss Eva Lena Richardson; 2nd
Vice-President, Mrs. Alonzo Leonard ; Trea-
surer, Miss Ada Doughty ; Secretary, Mrs.
Elmer Richardson. Twenty-eigh t members
were enrolled, who pledged themselves to
give from five to ton cents. Only one copy
of the Tidings is taken, and if any of the
older societies have old literature, it would
help us very much.

Lord's Cove lias already contributed, and
lias promised to hielp us ail they can.

We are looking forward to the aunnual
meeting, whuen we shall all reccive fresh
courage, new inspiration, and a greater
knowiledge of the work in which we have
enlisted. Yours in the work,

MRs. ELMalR RICIIARDSON,

Secretary.

tEOEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $Lod 46
St. John-Coburg Street Sunday.school, .. 6 75

Ladies' Aid, . .. .... 2 20

Main Street, .... .... 3 27

Milton-Ladles'Aid, .... .... c 40

Tiverton-Ladies' Aid, .... .... 2 o
Westport-Ladies' Aid, .... .... 2 75

$219 88

Su.sa B. Foun, Trcasurer.
Waverley,

Halifax Co., N. S.

CIIILDIREN'S WOItIC.

Previously arknowledged, .... .... $70 94
St. John --Wide Awake Band, .. .... 1 85
Cliarlottetown-lazel Stewart'. Star, .... 1 00
Wcstport- Wilmng Workers, .... .... 2 75

Total, .... $82 04

SUBI B. FOnD, Treasurer.
Waverley,

Halifax Co , N.'S.

Address al) communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 139
Queen Streot. St. John, N B.]

CHILDREN'S DAY.

The day is the firstSunday in June. ILt i
important that overy school observe the day.
Each school is asked for a definite amount.
Aim to raise your full apportionment, and
place your Sunday-school on the roll of
honor.

We have seven more missionaries in heathon
lands than there were one year ago, and
three more are to Pail soon. It will require
s'overal thousand dollars more to support the
work this year than last.

Send the names of ail the children that
raiso $1.00 or more and we will send certifi-
cates of membership in the one dollar league.
The children planted our missions in heathon
lands and they will see that the work is on-
larged if given an opportunity.

Sond the Ohildren's Day offering promptly
to F. M. Rains, Treasurer, Box ?50, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, who will roturn a proper receipt.

.MAIN STREET BUILDING FUND.

We have almost enough to pay balance due
on lot. Will ail give who Can? We .wvant to
begin building this fall, and ought to have
at Ieast one thousand dollars to start with.
Many have said, "As soon as you start we
will help." Please remember that by aiding
us now yon will put us in a position to make
a better canvass in the vicinity of the uew
house.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged,
Ialifax-

Mrs. Wisdon,
Westport-

J. W. Bolton,.
St. John-

Coburg Street,

J. S. F

.... .... $771 52

.... .... 1 00

1 00

.... .... 82 85

$800 87
LAGLOn, Treasurer.
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EDITORL 1 L.

THE SAIMIATH AND THE LOuRDS DAY.

The first day of the week commmcinoraîtes
the resurrection of the world's Redeier, and
is hence the most precious day te the re-
deernei of the Lord. God proclaiied ut his
opon grave, "l Thon art mny Son, TmIG DA
have I begotten thee." Ps. il, 7; Acts xiii. 33;
IIeb. i. 5. The disciples mtubt havo had
some urgent reason for meeting on the day
their Lord arose, even when they did net
expect te sece lin. Ilad they met on the
seventh day they would baie no fear of mo
lestation; but on this day the doors vere
closed for fear of the Jews.

Jesus approved of their meeting and met
with them. The siglt and loving words of
their risen Lord so gladdened the hearts of
the disciples that they were begotten again
into a living hope by tus resurrction.-
(1 Peter i. 3.) Se that on the very day the
Lord was begotten fron the dead lis ten
apostles were begotten into living hope.
Thomas vas not with tirem» wlen Jezus
came; but on the next first day of the week
wlien Jesus met with them Thomas was
there and lue aise was begotten into a living
hope -(Johnl xx. 24)

The Holy Spirit honored the Lord's rising
day in coning froin lieaven and fillung the
apostles seo that they wou!d tell the assenbled
nations in their own languages the Wonder-
ful works of God, and se preach the gospel
as te lead three thousand seuls to Christ.
Froin that day forward his people were called
"the church," and the birthday of God's
Son proved te be aise the birthday of his
church.- (Acts ii ; Lev. xxiii. 15.)

It is no wonder then, that this was ever
after the meeting day of the church--a day
of worship and of joyful rcmeibrance of
their Saviour's death and resuirection.
There can be no surer sign of apostacy thian
a willful abandonment of such meeting.

Many are horrified te heur of the ton
conimandmnents beirg done away. They
regard it as the grossest infidelity and utter
disregard of God's authority ard law-a
rejection of the Old Testam(nt, etc. This
alarm arises mostly from a misconception of
what is meant by donc away, supposing it te
be a condemning or destroying of the ton
commîandments when it bas ie such mean-
ing. A young sailor on his first trip is on a
rocky coast at midnight. At 1 a. imi. lie
accidently hears the captain say, "In a few
heurs the stars will be done aw'ay." He
hears no explanation, and is in terrer at the
thought of being left in ut'er darkness on
that dangerous coast. But at 9 a. in. he tells
the captain of his terrer and of hie mistake.
"Now I sec how the stars which were so
helpftl anid se glorious at 1 a. m. arc donc
away andi have no glory. We cannot see a
star now iecause tbey are swallowed up in
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the groater and grander hglht ut the .uin." thy way, soul whutsoever thou hast and givo
In this wiay tic decUalue VI e iieunialnd- il tu the pour, and thou shalt have treasure
monts are done away. in leaven," etc. (Mark x, 17, 22).

In II Cor. iii, Pauîîl tells plainly that whit What this man lacked was not an obedience
was written on stonos had once been glorious, to any of the ton corimandments, but of
but now has no glory by reason of the glory obedience to the second of the two.
that excelleth. For if that which was done The priest and the Levite who passed by
awray was glorious, ucHr MOnE that which the Man who fell among the thieves withot
re'maine1h is glorious, showing that the light holping him did not break one of the ton
of the decalogue has been as comipletely commandments, but thoy broke the second
swallowed up in the glory of the gospel as of the two. Let him who disputes this tell
the star-ligh t was lost in the excelling light which one of the ten they broko. (Luke x.
of day. Yet in the face of ail this Adventists 3L 32).
deny that the decalogue has been donc away The Jows in Paul's day did not believe
and contend that its lighit is so perfect that that the glory of the decalogue was done
ne glory can excel it. Even in the Old aiway. They rend the Old Testament and
Testament are /wo comîmandments so m'icl Moseî' law to justtify and guide them to
greater than the ton that on them hang all heaven. But they saw thero no morcy for
the law and the prophets. The filst is, the transgressor. The man who was round
" Thou shalt love the Lord thy (od with ail gathering sticks on the Sabbath was taken
thy heart and soul and strength." 'l'ie out and 8toned by his brethren without pity
second, "l Thou shalt love thy neighbor as till he died. le would net feel the love of
thyself." These are unehangeable and Gou when dying, nor would they when thus
eternal, and cannot be done an.aay btoutug him. Thoso who read Mloses had

If the decalogue werc perfect it would i veiled hearts, kecping out the love of God.
perfectly desci ije the lite of the Son of God. In this law silone the terrible justice of God,
Ie kept that law, but ho did more. It is filling them with terrer, but no love te reach
true that lie had ne God but one. That he their hearts.
made ne graven image or likeness of any- But when tho reading turne te the Lord
thing inl heaven or earth, or bowed down te Jebu , the vei le takio avay. They sc tho
them, or worshiped them. IIe did net take strict justice of God as it shines ln Jesus
thei nameof God in vain, etc. Hte reniembered Christ who teck the siuner's place and died
and kept holy the Sabbath. He dd net tho just for the unjust te briug us te Qed.
steal or kill. Did net bear false witness us cross remeves tic veil ant thc love ef
against lits neighbor, etc. Hc honored lis Cut reues atd conquers the heart. The
father and mother, and did aIl that the gospel his reveuis a glery that ecipses the
decalogue conmanded ; but was this a per- law, and tle Lord'i day is much More
feet description of his wonderful lite ? IIow glorieus Uan tlî Sabbath.
would that description compare with that of To keep thc first day et the v eek as pri-
the New Testament? The peoples' testi- mituve Unrîstiaus did is ii mensely profitable
mony who saw what lhe didi vis, " Ie hath now. le tet their brethron around their
done ail things well." Afttr Piliate's earnest Lord's table te reniember h!s dying love, te
search te find a reason why he should crucify icarn lus vill and sing i praise, kindle
him, "I fInd in himn ne faudi" was his testi- afresu their love te Christ and te eue another
mony. That of bis inspired apostie wle wits and assiste thes tlreugli the week te houer
witih him day and nglht for years is, " Who tleir Lord.
did ne sin, neither was guile found in his la 1 Cor. xv., Paul telle wlat the gospel
mouth," etc. But better than ail is the te, vhat ut bat done for these believers, and
repeated testimony of God, "Thon art ny wtîat it would flnally do for tlîm, "If thcy
beloved Son in whon 1 ani KEIT IT IN MIND. To commeniorale is te cali

What does the decalogue say of Jesus' te remembraice by a solema net ( Webster) or
intense love of God? or his love for his about the saine te kccp in mmd. Now, enys
neighbor, even of his enemy? It lias ini Paul te Christians, Yen will o save Dow
no command te love any one. ant torever if you keep in mind the gospel.

Lot the reader place side by sidle the Wlien you take tlî Lord's Supper yen con-
decalogue and Jesus' sermon on the mount, memorate hie death for our sis. Vlîon yeu
and ask, Does one excel the other in glory? do it on hie rising day yeu commenierate hie
or are they equal? resurrecUon. Se that thint least grcatly

When the man came kneelinig te Jesus lîcîpet tlem te keep the gospel ii mmd and
and asked, "Good Master, what shall I do be savet, juet ns tle fourtl of July celebra-
that I may inherit eternal lite?" Jesus tiet helps the Anierican te kecp in mmd the
repeated a number of tho ten commandmeuts. nations indepeadce.
The man answered, "1 laster, ail theso have To tiose titt are witliut, it is aise a great
I observed from my youth." Jesus did net blessng-an enduring monument te the
deny that lie had done se, but lookei on ilm trutlî cf the gospel.
and loved him. Still these commantiments Jesue' deatî was publie. Ail rendors cf
were net enough. That law was net perfect histery are told that ho wvs crucifiet. Net
and made nothing perfect, but the brînging 80 wmth l resurreetion. Only a few saw
in of a better hope did. He said to the hlm. 111enemies said ho diet for blas-
Young man, ' Une thihg thon lackest; go peemy, for saying ho gas te Son et God,
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But God raised him fron the doad, and de-
clared, " Thou art my Son, this day have I
begotten thoe," and thus assured aill mon that
ho will judge the world by Jesus Christ.

All nations road that Jesus was born in
Bethlehem. No lettor, papqr or document
is of any uso without the date of A D.-the
year of our Lord. So far the people confess
that Jesus is Lord. So the Lord's day tells
all people that Jesus rose on that day.

On a certain Monday a traveller.asks an
infidel, " How is it that your factory, with
its hundred of laborers, stopped ail operations
yesterday?" He replies, ' It was Sunday ;
and the law requires all work to stop." "' But
why vas such a law made?" " Oh, just be-
cause the people must have it so." " But
why do the people Want It? " " Because they
say that Jesus, whom Pilate crucified, rose
on that day. But it's ail fiction; ho nover
rose " " Is this day, thon, kept to connem-
orate a fiction? " " That's so." " Will you
naie another case, since the world began,
where a day is kept by law, from age to age,
by the most enlightened nations of earth, to
coninemorate athing which nover happenedl"
The man is mum; no such case can be found.
This day tells all men that Jesus rose.

Soe men say that the law which compels
all mon te stop business is unjust. But the
law decs not compel all mon to worship on
Sunday, but merely allows all others who
wish, te worship on that day. Unless the
law protected that day, Christians could net
worship publbely. The law allows then thie
day te worship, and te preach the gospel to
the unsaved, as well ais te rest.

It is aflirmed of the Seventh-day Advent-
ists that they are a very honest and pions
people. It would be very liard to dony that
this is true of some of them. But if they are
se, it is not through their systen, but in
spite of it.

Let us hear what Mrs. White, whom they
hold te bu inspired, says of them: " The
Spirit of the Lord- bas been dying away in the
church ; the church lias nearly lost its spirit-
uality and faith. Covetousness, selfishness,
and the love of money are all through the
ranks of Sabbath-keepers. Many of thom are
net even honest." " There is little prayer; in
fact, prayer is almost obsolote." Net one in
twenty of those who have a good standing
with Seventh-day Adventists is living out the
self-sacrificing principles of the word of God.
Of the Battle Creek church sho says, "I can
select family after family of children in this
house, overy one of wvhom is as corrupt as hell
itseolf." Such are a fow of ber testimonies
of her brethren.

Very many of their leading mon-preacli-
ors, colloge professors, and physicians-bave
left them. Sone have joined other churches
but vast numbers have gone into infidelity.

We could name a number of our own young
members, who bado fair for Christian useful-
ness and heaven, that left home whon young
in the faith, foll among Adventists, and
found the system a stepping.stono te harden-
cd infidelity. Theso ve cannot reach, but

would most affectionately pluad wiith otlers
who may bu similarly tompted, to sliun this
dangerous Niagara.

Let the many thousands who, a haif-dozen
years ago, in the country and cities of the
United States and Cainada, bougit that Ad-
vent book entiled " Bible Readings," say
whethor their selling said book and conceal-
ing its teaching, savorod most of honesty or
of cunning craftiness wheroby they lie in
wait to deccive?

But ve are most concorned with Advent
teaching. They say that Jesus is not a king,
that lie wili be one, but is nov only an lcir.
" Now an heir as long as ho is a child lif-
foreth nothing from a servant althougli lie is
Lord of alh?" (Gal. iv. 1). If Jesus is not
a king ho has no kingdom and no subjects.
IIe said, "Ail power is given unto uie in
heaven and in earth." God says, "Sit thon
at my rigit hand until 1 mako thino enemies
thy footstool." (Ps. ex. 1). " But this nai
sat down at the right hand of God, fron
ienceforth expecting till his enemies be made
his footstool." (lIeb. x. 12, 13). For ho
must reiga till he hath put ail enemies
under his feet. (I Cor. xv. 25). But
Adventists say ho is not reigning at all, he
is only an heir, that is a servant. If young
Christians think so, what will they think of
Christ?

Again, Adventists hold Moses te be the
law-giver. Nearly aIl their trouble is about
keeping the seventh day. They cannot find
where Christ has cominmanded to kep the
Sabbath ; but Moses cominmanded the Jewish
fathers to keep it, and that binds us as well
as it did thom. Thus they hold Moses and
not Christ as the lav-giver. Again, they
can sec nothing in Christ's resurrection
worthy of a commemorative day. Ther is
nothing th:.t awakens their ire like Christians
worshipping thoir Lord on bis rising day.
All thoir other teaching, such as soul-sleep-
ing, the annhiliation of the vicked, etc.,
they seom to hold at bay se as to turn their
whole artillery on the worship of the Lord's
rising day. They call it Suinday worship,
and the nark of the beast. It is with them
the damning sin. We ask, What systeni can
do more to dishonor Christ? This shows
plainly how it is a stopping-stone te infidelty.

What, thon, is the aim of Seventh-day
Adventism i It must be not only te induce
Christians te give up thoir day of worship,
but te prevail with cvilization to put Sun-
day on a level with Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and to put the arm of the law around
Saturday so that the world's creation shall
be remembored and the world's redemption
be forgotten.

Christ reigns over a willing people; his law
is in their hearts; his love binds thein. But
this people are determined te have a law
written on stones, to get te the mount that
miglt be toucied, and bring all people with
them. Will they succeed? Will Christians
break his bands asunder and cast away bis
cords from them? No; no ! Adventists
have undertaken a work tee great for them

TIhey will find it liard te kick against the
goads, vOry liard to dasl tliesolves against
the Rock of Ages. Il H-e that sittethx in the
heavons shall laugh, the Lord shall bave
them in derision. liecauso lie ias set his
King upon his hioly hill of Zion." He has
doclared the dccree; the Lord bas said unto
him, Thou art ny Son, THIS DAY have I
begotton tlie.-Psalm ii.

A PJRA CTICA L Q UESVON.

E. C. FoRD.

(Continued).
The object of those papors is net to show

that thore are no Christians in the donomi-
nations, but that donominationalism is net
Christian; that while one donomination may
be as good as another, none are as good as
the Church of Christ. And lot it bo under-
stood that we are not comparing the moral
or Christ.an character of the members of
these difforent religions bodies, but rather
the tenets which distinguish the one from
the other. It is ovidont, as shown in our
last article, that the fundamental principles
of Clri3tianity as tauglt by the Disciples,
are practically acknowledged by the denomi-
nations, from the fact that they do recoive
mombers from these churches without ques-
tioning them as te any change of views along
theso lines.

From this, it would appear, that it is net
the essential principles of Christianity that
separate the children of God, but rather cor-
tain things wiîach are puroly human, and
will be admitted te be non-essential te the
salvation of the soul, though essential te the
existence of the denomination. Love te God,
faith in Christ, and obedience te His com-
manads, is not peculiar te any one religions
body, but common te atll There may bo,
and indeed there aire different viows ais te
what is involved in this faith and obedience,
but the principle of love te God, and obedi-
ence to his commands, is common to all who
claim te be in Christ.

But there is another side te this question
-o whiclh we would call the attention of our
readers. Se far, in this discussion, we have
been trymng to emphasize the fundaniental
principles of Christianity which are lield in
common by the several religions bodies; in
the Christian world, helieving that if it were
not for the untaught tings which are divi-
sive in their nature, there would be a united
church to-day.

Attention will be drawn in this paper te
but one of the things that divide God's peo-
ple, and which fairly illustrates others of the
same nature. We refer to the name, or
names, by whichî the saveral denoaminations
are knovn, and which are purely unscriptural
and sectarian. It will be readdly admitted
that a man can be a Christian without wear-
ing any of those naines, and when ve admit
this we admit that the name is non-essential.
Thus, when any go out from us wlo are
simply Christians, and takQ upon then a
purely human naine, they take a long stop
backwards, and place a barrier botween them-
selves and those whom they behieve te bo the
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children of God. Not only this, but they It does sCem strange when we think of it
go back on the greatest movement of this seriously, thit we will study so haid to pass
nineteenth century, and slow that theyeith er an exammlination im school or n1 business, and
never understood the religions reformation yet thnk we can enter heamen with se litile
which is being carried on by the Disciples of study of our only guide. 'Ihat tells us of
Christ, or have but little appreciation of the the life of Chri3t-our pattern-and ils ive
great work being done by them, in breaking study it, it lits us to go out into the world
down the barriers which have so long divided and be gentle, kind, good and pure ; to have
God's childr(n, and preparing the way for courage, strength and patience, filiing our
that union for which our Lord so earnestly lives with joy and tie peace which passeth
prayed. ll understianding ; and as we read in 2 Peter

From these considerations cati WC consist- chap i. 8-11: " If these things be in you and
ent)y encourage an1y oe te unite with such abouind, they Inake you that ye shali neither
sectarian bodies, wearing human naines, and be barren nor unfruitful in the kiowledge of
thus render nugatory one of the strongest oui Lord Josus Christ; but he that lacketh
reasons for our existence? Ihis is a practi- these things is blnd, and cannot sec afar off,
cal question. and oe ive too often ieet. and hath forgotten that lie was purged froin
But there is little doulit if our youtig people his old sins. Whlerefor*e tie rather, brethren,
fully understood the great war in whiclh we give diligence to miake your calîîng and elec-
are engaged, they would stand alone rather tion sure; for if you do these thing yon thall
than go back on tie great principles for never fail; for se an abundant entrance sball
which ive contend. IIow grand te hear one he adniusstered tinto you abundantly into
saying, when asked te unite with thisor that the everhisting kingdom of our- Lord and
sectarian body, "l I onm ready to do anything Saviolur Jesus Christ."
you will allow nie to do as a Christian, but I know it is hard sonietines ; we get tired
cannot Wear a huinan iine beside that naime and discouraged, iand begmn te vonder if life
whiclh is above any name." is really worth living, but I will tell yen

what lielped me whlen I felt hlko givmng up-
verses 35-39 of tire 10th chapter of Ilebrews:

SOM13 TiinEas Il OR 1 l LIVEN FOR "Cast not away therefore your confidence
[Prepared by Aliss Ada Eniery fur the tiin 'raýer which lath great recoumpence of reward. For

meeting in the Malin Street ('1trch, May q 1 e have iced of patience, tijit., after y ha ve
donc tice wiiI ef Ged, ye miglit receive tire

Wiien we have passed the auge of childhood promise. For yet, a httle while, and ho that,
we have comle te the t'me when we inust act shall cone wili corne, and will not tarry.
for ourselves and think seriously about the Now the just shall live by faith, but if any
future. ~man draw back my soul shall have no pleasure

So e would choose wealt, sme pio o ir. But r e are noet of thein oe draw
Sone wuidcheseweathsone PoWvcr or bnck tnto perdition ; but et thein that belie% o

fame, and others only pleasure. But a te the savmîrg of the seul."
choicO as to what we shall do or be is not And te those who have not their confi.
always ours. dence in Clii st-I do net know what yeu

Sonie arc conten te take whatever happens can find in lie wortlh living for; even if
to Come in tir way, sinply drifting along on have every ting yen usire, Yen coalinot

corne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~fv ii iri ay i.pyditi alon ioboenvays, and yeu cannaie tako any-
without thought er care. Somte have definite thing away with you, and if you refuse te
plans that they are fortunate enough te be ackiiowledge Christ or have him for youi
able te carry out ; while many others, who friend, you cannot expect him te acknow-
kniow what they would like te do and what ldge yo ns such boefore his Father in heaven.

they would be most successful in, find them- Wind îvit, hon, htake Cist as your gtide,
selvis so situated that it would be impossible te live se as te make a success of this life,
for them te do what they desire, and have to looking forward with joy for the glorious
put aside tirii ambitions and be content te appearance of the great God and our Saviour
A il U Jesus Christ.
o le common101-p ace things in Ilife. :
But if We want te get the very best ont

of life, we must be sure te begin rigit.
Jesus said, "Seek ye first tire kingdom of
God and Iris righteousness, and alI those
things shall be added unto yo." That does
net mean that we shall have al wC 'want in
this life; oftentimes it would net be best for us
if we did, as we find out afterwards ; but we
will have al neccsaiy things. As David
said, "I Ihave becn young, and now am old ;
yet have I net scen tire rigitcous forsaken,
nor his seed begging bread." Pau] said, in
his letter te Timothy, "Bodily exorcise
prollteth little, but godliness is profitable
unto ail things, having promise of the lite
that now i8 and that whicl is te come."

Now We have the very best starting point.
What cornes next? We want the best pat-
tern by which te model our lives and that ve
can fmîrd lu Josus Christ. If wve wvant a irigi
position u lite, w have te stdy an fit atin-
selves for it ; but We want more than that,
for we are seelking the godliness which i
profitable for both tire present and future
lite. Aid he ibook we need te prepare us
for il; la the Bible.

'BUILDING UP YO URSEL VES."

H. MURnnAY-

This injunction of Jude's (twientlotit verse)
refers to either the individual or tire church.
WVe choose to give its direction te the church,
because we find in this its supreme duty and
obligation. Viatever may lie said of the
chturchi, as to its doctrine or soundness m the
faith, if it is net growing and being buil- up
it is net fulfilling its mission. " Holding
the fort " simply, will never gain a victory
over the enemy,-will never build up the
cause of Christ. Shemaiah uînderstood this
wien ie advised Nehemiah te remain within
thle temple and te slhumt the doors of the tem-
ple. Ie knew this would stop the work on
the walls of the city. But Nehemiah's mis-
sion was the re-building of tire walls. To
build or die, was his motto, While we recog-
nize tire importance of tie worship and ser-
vice of tire Lord's house on the Lord's day,
ive aise recognize the fact that this is net tire
work of the church. If this was al that is

required there would be, as somue believe, no
need of a preacher. Tire church could at-
tend to the order of worship and save the
expense of supporting a preacher. Tire wor-
ship is only profitable te us and acceptable
te tire Lord when we find in it largeness of
heart and a deeper spirituality, the elements
by whici the love of God is te uplift and
redeen tire life of man.

To attend to tie blessed institution of the
Lord's Supper, land sco in ho sacred emblema
tire love of Goï in the sacrifice of his Son for
our r'demîrption, and net reciprocate that love
by the sacrifice of our own self-interest for
the salvation of others, is on>y a routine of
perfunctory service. Our ideas of church-
life are too low and selfish. Tire whecls of
our boing are too slow in this world of push
and speed. The ideal church is a working,
growmng church. WC would not lessen the
importance of the worship of the Lord's
louse, but rather enphasize the need of the
work that the worshiip teaches us, i. a., tire
building up the cause of Christ.

The church should be faithful te the wor-
ship, compreiensive in regard te tire truth,
and intenscly intcrested in tie growch and
increas of itls strength.

Ve assert with renewed empliasis that the
church must be a ministry if Christianity is
ever te triumph. Its members must be
walking epistles, read and known of ail mon.
To maintai the worship of the Lord's day is
net tire summum bownm of tire church. It
requires no Daniel te interpret the hand-
writing oi the walls of tire churclh that is
not working te eularge its borders and te in-
crease its power and influence.

Tire churci at Thessalonica was a model
and an example for our modern churches.
They sounded ont the word of the Lord net
only in Macedonia and Achaia, but alseo in
every place tieir faith toward God was spread
nbrond, so tiat Pai ncd net speak any-
tlrîn.g." But, says one, Iltire times now urre
suci that it requires about ail our time te
look after our secular interest and te support
our families. We have net the time, had wC
the ability, te seek and save the lost."

This is quite truc; but it does not release
the church froin the duty and obligation to
"sound out the word of the Lord." While
it may be truc that the churci members
have net the ability te preach the gospel, it is
not true that they have not the ability te
assist those who can preach it. flore is the in-
perative, al-important duty of the church
just irow, te devote a portion of their incomo
towards the prerching of the gospel. If one
church is net able te support a preacher,
they can truite thoir forces with other
chmurches until ouoligli is received to sustain
the work and advance the cause in the differ-
ont localities. The work of the church is
nrot done when they emplov a preacher te
work for them, but they are te sec that ie is
doing his work. If we eiploy a man on the
farin ive will have an eye te bis work. The
ehurci shoîuld keep the preacher at his work,
and net eniy pay ini for Iris labor, but
encourage him in bis efforts ln every way
possible, Tihe preacher's duty is not con-
pleteLl oi Sundays, but ie is te work 'n his
study-over bis books-and from bouse te
hrousc-eiver-y day ln tho weck. Sucb a
chrcb and suci a preachor is as sure o suc-
cess as that the word of God is true.
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Think of this. Don't be satisoled with

having a name, an existence only. Be sure
when you pray, " Thy will be donc on earth
os it is dene in ieaveni," that you will livo
as yon pray, and that you are devoting a
comrmendable portion of your incomne towards
naking this will known on carth. Let the
preachers keep this before the people, that a
Christan or ciurch nust give and build up
the cause or it must degencrate. Nothing
can live without growing. We have reoasons
for believing that the tide of indiference in
this matter bas reached its flood, and that
botter Limes are coming.

BRO. D1IESOY'S STJUCTURES.

nl. 'W. STEVENSON.

In the May CuRIsTIAN Bro. James Dickie-
son asks to be excused for the question,
" What caused Bro. Stevenson te write the
above? Have any of those who work as ie-
chanics, farmers or fiddlers been trespassing
on his ground, taking from him the glory
that is attached to the preoaching of the gos-
pel of the Son of God to fallen men and
women? " Excuse the brother? of course I
will. It is very evident that he felt snch a
question should not have been asked. Ile
should have been guided by his better nature.
There is no one troubling me in Montague.
The brethren, thus fai, are ail that can b
desired. They do ail they possibly eau te
help their miînster. .1 la% no glory they do
not enjoy. We are partakers of the sanre
glory. When men and women come to Christ
they rejoice, and I rejoice with them. We
glory in the cross of Christ and net in men. I
am always pleased that men of overy vocation
in life, "can speak a word in season and out of
season for their Master." But I still maintain
that it is unreasonable to expect a n who
labors all the week, early and lutte, on the
farm, in the workshop, or in his office, to
discourse from week te week te the edifica-
tion of inteliint men and wonien.

Bro. Dickieson speaks of mtchanics and
farmers " dlling humble positions." Who
said these are humble positions? 1 nover said
se. I always respect a good farmer or me-
chanic as much as any other man. I am
sorry our brother feels that way about his
business. For the benefit of those who are
net acquainted with Bio. Dickieson, I will
say ie is a successful farmer, and should net
feel his business is a "humble position." But
I suppose we must remenber,-·' Blessed are
the meek."

Bro. Dickieson says, "In times past the
teoaching of the uacred scriptures by the dis-
ciples on the Island was done by men Who
worked at the bench or ou the far-.
Churches were established that lived in har-.
mony and peaco while the brethren edified one
another." I am sure all who know the situa-
tion will be astonishd itt this statement. Ail
the churches on the Island, except the one inr
New Glasgow started by Bro. Dickieson's
and my honored grandfather, were establish-
cd by men who g..ve thiemseves wholly to
the work of the Ministry. And never was
here a man Who worked more willingly and

harmorniously with these men than did
Grandfather Stevenson. How many of a
membership wero in New Glasgow church
when Bro. Crawford located there? About
forty memibers, and in a very few maonths the
maembership was doubled. Bro. Dickieson
seums to ignore the mon who should be high-
ly honored by the churchos on the Island.
Theso men, Bros. D. Crawford and the
laine» ted Dr. John Knox. I should like te
givo an extended notice of their work, but
space forbids.

Bro. Dickieson tells us, "l Times have
changed. Each church must have a min-
ister te explain the Word of Life to thre
saved. While the brothren (the saved) sit
idly looking on." Of course times have
changed if what the brother says is true. Is
Bro. Dickiesoin speaking for hiîmself ? 1 do
net belheve the brethron on the Island would
liko to be considered idlers in the vineyard
of the Lord. Do the saved not need the
Word "explamned ?" Did Bro. Dickieson
know it ail when he came into the church ?
Did Bro. Dickieson ever sec all the brothren
edify oue another ? I have never known it
to be the case. Two or three of the older
brethiren did the edifyipg while the rest sat,
-well, sono sat turning over a book.

Bro. Dickieson says, "Considering the
mauy advantages we are onjoying at present,
how is it that the cause is net progressing on
the Island faster than it is, having five min-
isters giving their wholo time to the work?
The cause is not making the progress that it
made tu times past." If the cause is not
making any progress, thon the brethren are
net enjoying inany advantages. I do not see
iow advantages can be enjoyed that are not
productiveof proper resuhts. Howlong have
tive ministers been on the Island ? Two of
the five have not been iere one year. Bro.
Cooko ias net bcen a great deal longer For
a number of years, Bros. Emery and Craw-
ford were the only men actively engaged in
the work. And for years the latter-named
gentlemen stood alone in active service. The
work will surely prosper when the ministry
is encouraged and helped bythe united prayer-
ful efforts of the brethren. There is much
work besides preaching te keep the brethron
from sitting "'idly looking on." There is the
prayer-mrîeeting; the Suînday-school; regular
ntendance on Lord's days; urging men and
women te conne ip and hear the gospel
prcacled and learn te worship Cod. Farai
for God, build louses for God, keep store for
God-do ail things for God, and bring means
to lrelp on the work of the Gospel at home
and abroad. Every man bas hris place and
work rn the kingdon of Christ. Lot hii do
with bis might what ie can do well.

EGLE'CTIYG THE LORID'S
S UPPER.

T. I. BLIaNU9.

The objects contemplated by the obser-
vance of the Lord's supper are at least three-
fold :

1st. To express our allegiance to, and de.
pendence upoi the Lord Jesus as king of
kings.

2nd. To promote the union and spirit-
uality of the church.

3rd. To perpetuate in memory the great
trutirs of the gospel, sealed with the blood of
the Son of God. And if by our faithful at-
tendance at this ordinance we profess our sub-
mission to Clirist, our attachient te his cause,
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and faitl in his death as the only ground of
our acquittal from guilt, On we not by our
voluntary negicet to participate in this insti-
tution declaro that wo have no regard for the
great sacrifice of our Lord ?

Woro it not from stern necessity wo could
never believe that a sou], made free by Iirist
would evor fail to commemnorate the act
which broke his chains and gave him liberty.
This neglect is generally found, either among
that elass of professors who follow Christ at
a distance, or those who are so unhappily con-
stituted that they alnost always find some-
thing wrong te chafe thoir minds. Habits
of excusing ourselves on any pretext, on sucli
occasions, are unscriptural, and against a
positive conimand of Christ : " This do in
rememlibrance of me." Wo feel that we have
a right to take strong ground and say that
nothing but positive neglect of duty, or
weakness of faith or ignorance, or miscon-
coption of divine truth, keeps any members
from this institution, when health and
opportunity are afforded. Neglect of com-
munion in individuals is a great and serions
aflhetion to churches and peculiarly injuri-
ous to such as indulge in it, as by so doing
they enfeeble their own seuls, expose them-
selves to great temptations and dcny thoir
faith in the presonce of the unsaved. Such
aiso render Llemselves suspected of some sin
which may bo liard on their consciences and
which they are not willing te acknowledge.
Suspicion aise is carried into the church,
each fearful of being the cause of stumbling
to such persons. This course is unscriptural,
widely spread, of long standing, in opposition
to brotherly love, always troublesome, and
pecuharly disturbing te thaLt harmony which
is the ornament of the Christian church,
and therofore should be discontinued now
and forever.

SON OF GOD AND SON OF PM.

HL. A. DEYoE.

Go to Bethiehem and see the infant Jesus
in a manger, and how foolish sounds the
declaration of the angels, or the wise mon, or
Simeon, when viewed from the standpoint of
human wisdom alono. Like the cross, it is
" te the Jews a stumbling-block and te the
Greeks foolishness." Ruman reason looks
down into the manger and theni up at the
cross and says, " Ilimself ho cannot save."

But with the oye of faith how different it
ail appears. The Son of God becomes an
infant in our flesh that the fact might bc
abundantly domnonstrated that ho is indeed
man. Without his real humanity his ex-
ample for man aise loses its value. Jesus
was bori as a man, lived as a man, was
tempted as a man, and conquered as a man
te the credit and honor of manhood.

Withont God pIlacing bis perfect strength
in the weakness of Christ's manhood his
mediatorial character for man loses its power
and beauty. As a perfect mediator, standing
between God and man, ho now possesses the
nature of each-Son of God and Sort of Man.

Here in the two natures combined in the
one being, we sec the reconciling power of bis
sacrifice and blood. As Son of Man he offers
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himself to God on accounti of Fin for all man-
kiid. God accepts him ns a himinan being
willing to take upon hinself the sins of all
other human beings in orler that all the rest
might )e paîdonîed, lencu the meaning of
Isaiah liii. 6, "And thu Lord hath laid un
hini the iniquity of us all.' Because he has
become ubedienît unto death as the bon of
Man God now highly exalts him as the Son
of God. Ilu has çnified our istaur uip Lu
God in his death and now brings God's nature
down to us in " the power of his endless life,'
and pleads with the world as God's Son that
thoy bu rieonet.tled tu Isis diitîu Father.. bo
We sec sote rcoiiciled te Gud by the duath
of the Son of Man, and some front the world
saved by the life of the Son of God. These
can say with Paul, RoIn. v. 10, "For if,
when we were enemies, we were recoiciled
to God bJ tho death of his Son, much more
being reconciled we shall bu saved by his life."

P. E. I. A8 A 110MBL 0118ON FIEL).

OEO. MANIFoLD.

Bro R. W. Stevensoni's article in the last
issue of TiIE CRISITIAN, with reference to
the cause on P. E. I., is a very timely one.
Most of us ought to blush for very shanie as
we think of our laxity in spreadîng the
gospel. Truc, some have inade overy stcrifice,
and accomplished great things for the Master;
but the fact remains, that our growth in this
province lias not been anything liko coi-
mensurato with our existence. The lack of
co-operation and enthusiasn in the Christian
service are two great causes for our stunted
growth. Wlen arc We going to wake up to
the fact that " there remaineth yet very much
land to be possessed?"

But instead of bewailing the mistakes of
the past, lot us remedy them. Can we not
make a start now and become more aggressive
and progressive ? The amalgamation of the
Island brotherhood with that of the other
two provinces is a grand idea. New territory
must be opened up, other congregations
establishied, the weaker churches assisted, an
evangelist kept in the field, the staff of men
wlo wiîi give themselves contmnually te the
ministry of the word niust be increased.

But. this means sacrifice and self-denia-.
this means money. I an willing to pledge
myself to become ee of thirty te ive at
least $20.00 a year for Home Missions.
Within three years it is possible to have ton
preachers and sixteen congregations, just
double what we have now, if the brother.
hood onlly thouglit se. Let us plan te have
the annual meeting ef the Maritine Uùion
of the brotherhood at Montague in 189$.
The fields are indeed white unto the harvest.
Everywhere there are indications of unrest
in the religious world. People are getting
tired Of Pharisaical prejudice, sectarian big-
otry and denominational pride. We have a
message and a mission. " Back te Christ "
should bo our mette: " On te victory'' our
battle cry. Let us work. let us pray, that
lufluences may bo exerted, forces set in
motion, that will "tell on ages - tell for
God."

1 I'~c~v»î~IcîTrc. I ~4r~uTic~I.
lJTA7S COUKTTI, OTES.

Since I last wrote i have teen having my
share of la grippe. Oui whole family came
under its influence. My vife was very ill and
for a tite w e lardly kr.w huw it woutild bu
with lier ; but J tikli We have ene of the best
doutois in thc counîtry, anîd lie did lus best,
and with good nursing she is now better.

Our Ilants Co. co-operation meeting will
be held this year in Shubenacadie, and will
uonienulce June 2ith. The following pro-
gram nie is being arranged :
Friday, 25th, Preaching ............ 7 30 >. mn.
Satuiday, 2Eth, Social Meeting,...... 3 00 p. m.

Preaching, ....... .. 7 30 p. i.
Sunday, 27th, Social Meetig....... 8 00 a m.

I"reaciniîmg, .... .... 10 00 a. m.
Co ui ....... 11 00 a. mn.
Reading Papers.. .... 2 00 p. m.
Preaching, .......... 3 00 p. m.
Preaching . ........ 7 30 p. mn.

Munday, 28th, Business, .. ........ . 00 a. m.

Our county meetings have been ot great
benefit and interest and wo are looking for-
ward to this one as no exception to the rule.
Bretlren froin any other place who may be
planning to come will kindly drop me a
card.

The work in this county is moving along
slowly, Suinday.schools that have been closed
during the winter are open again. The
audiences on Suniday are much larger than
when the weather is cold and the roads are
bad.

My connection vith the churches in this
county at present is ouly of a temporary
nature, lastmg utitîl the county meetng. Un-
less other and different arrangements are
made at that meeting, I shall look for
another field. Any church or ciiurches can
write ie at West Gore, Dlants Co., N. S.

W. 11. HA RDINo.

COMl]TTlE ON LITEMATURE.

Bro. J. W. Gates lias arrived. Ie will
(D. V.) begin at once to canvass the sale of
our literature im St. John and vicinity. We
trust that the brethren will receive him Wel
and do all tley can te further thisgood work.
This undertaking needs al] the help that the
brotherhood eau give it. Pray tLhat the work
may be a success.

We will be hanpered in our efforts soie-
what througlh the smallness of our funds.
If any brother or sister itntends to contribute
te this fund, they will render us good service
by contributing at once. We may reasonably
expect fron the good ternis Bro. Gates has
offered his services te us te have the work
placed on an independent footing in a couple
of mon ths. It is, however, hard te start a
work lke this without a good fund. Any
money contributed to our fund now will
therefore ad us materially.

RIEcEWPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $22 5OGeorge Manifold, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 2 OU
Miss R McPhcee, Boston, Mass , .... 1 00
Josepi Stockford, Moncton, N. B , .... 1 OU

St. John, N. B.

Total, .... $26 Go
O. B. STOcKLFolD,

Secretary- reasurer

SANFORD -WA,,AcE -lu Everett, Mass., Maroh1st,
1897, hy R H. Bolton, L. P. annford and Jessie Wallace,
daughter of Elder J. T. Wallace, West Goro, but both
now of sonerville, Mass.

L EONAII-KLI.EY.-Ii St. John, on April 28th, 1897,f Henry W o Stewart, Ilarry A Leonart and Sadie A.
1elloy, both of SI. John. N., 13.

COL\ERT- GRITFIN. In St John un May 25th, 1897,
by ienry W. Stewart, Hartley Colvert and Mary Griffin,
both of Windsor, N. S.

tLI.

McLEAN.-At Montagne, on tho 14th of May, at tho
adtanced age of 80 years, I3i . Malculin MLelan. He
was baptized by Bro. O. 13. Enery, and since that timie
li ed in the fear and service of Ainighty God.-R. W. S.

CooK. -On May 15th, in Back Bay, N. B., after a
short and painifil sicknebs, B, o. John Cook passel away,
being in his eigltieth ycar, !caving his wife, two sons
and two daughters to feel their losà. Bro. Cook was a
faithful Christian, and whden circunstances would permit
loved tu b in the houe of God and arouni our Master's
table to celebrate his dying love. He retained his mind
to tho last, and longed to depart and be frec from .ain
and to rest in Jesus. He exhorted his loved ones no to
weep for him, but to be faithful to Christ and ieet himi
in heaven. Farewell, dear old brother. By tho graco of
God we shall soon neet again. - W. MuinnA.

M'.nS. PETER IIING, Little Ilarbour, P. E. I. of
Lot.q 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lako, P. E. I.
PETER A. D1WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK-OUTH bUSE. Tiverton & Freuport, N.S
GEORGE B1tOWERS, M estport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B. ,
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More names will be added as lhey arc appoinied

OLIVER B. STO0KFORD, B, O. L.

I larrister-at-Law,
Conveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Money to loan on Freehold Property.

OFFICE :
RITO HIE'S BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOOD WORDS
From Old Students

The Practical Business Training I received at
your College has been of the .greatest benefit te
me. Tho tine was most profitably spent. The
training I received there fit- d me for business as
I found it.

J. OTTY SHARP,
liead Bookkeepr for
Messrs. Scovil Dros. & Jo. (Oak Iall.)

Catalogues of our Business Course and the Isaac
Pitman Shorthand mailed to any address.

S. KERR & SON,
Odd Fellows'Hall, St. John, N. B.
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